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We help brands design and implement e-commerce strategies

This partial report contains details from a usability 
and user experience (UX) audit of your e-commerce 
site at www.libertyhardware.com. Created by 
e-commerce agency Six Vertical, this report provides 
two research-backed UX recommendations 
focused on improving site conversions and sales 
performance. Learn more about our ‘Full-Site UX 
Audit’ service at: 
www.sixvertical.com/services/ux

Prepared for Liberty Hardware

http://www.sixvertical.com/services/ux


Switch from ‘Horizontal Tab’ product page layout to ‘Vertically Collapsed Sections” or 
“One Long Page” layout.

Area: Product Details Page
Sub-Area: Page Layout

UX Guideline: Avoid ‘horizontal tab’ navigation patterns on the 
product detail page layout

Issue: Product details page sections in horizontal tabs suffer from 
discoverability issues, causing users to lose out on sections of crucial product 
information that drives the purchase decision.

Our reference usability testing revealed horizontal tabs were consistently 
overlooked by more than three times as many users compared to 
sections that collapsed vertically, and four times more than ‘one long 
page’ layouts with a fixed table of contents. Frequent consequences 
produced by horizontal tab layouts were direct product and site 
abandonments.

Recommendation: Our recommendation is to implement one of the 
two product page layouts that performed better and had fewer test users 
overlooking important page sections compared to the “Horizontal Tab” 
layout. Those two layouts are ‘Vertically Collapsed Sections” and “One 
Long Page” layouts.

Testing revealed the number of subjects overlooking entire sections on 
the “Horizontal Tab” layout was 27%. This crucial UX issue dropped 
to 8% for “Vertically Collapsed Section” layouts and 7% for “One Long 
Page” layouts.

Good Implementation Example: 
Kiehls, www.kiehls.com 
Note: the layout implemented is the “One Long Page” layout

Product Details Page - Recommendations

https://www.libertyhardware.com/products/cabinet-hardware/liberty/square-3-34-96mm-

https://www.kiehls.com/skincare/anti-aging/midnight-recovery-concentrate...

https://www.libertyhardware.com/products/cabinet-hardware/liberty/square-3-34-96mm-cabinet-pull
https://www.kiehls.com/skincare/anti-aging/midnight-recovery-concentrate/819.html?cgid=face-anti-aging&dwvar_819_size=1.0%20fl.%20oz%20Bottle#start=2&cgid=face-anti-aging


Expand scope of main site search to support “non-product” searches and include Project 
& Ideas blogs, how-to videos and account-level information.

Area: On-Site Search
Sub-Area: Search Query Types

UX Guideline: Support “Non-Product” searches by including 
auxiliary content (help sections, store information, etc.) and account-
related features and information in the search results.

Issue: Some users expect search to include all content on the site — not 
just products, but also content such as blogs, data sheets, videos, help 
pages, store information, and account-management features.

The user behavior of searching for non-product information was 
observed throughout multiple separate rounds of testing. Our reference 
research showed that in the Accounts & Self Service testing, 34% of 
users used the main site search to find non-product information. Testing 
revealed two types of non-product searches were most common: static 
help and support (e.g. how to return an item or how to pay down an 
invoice) and dynamic information related to the user’s account (such as 
invoice status and shipment tracking).

Recommendation: Our recommendation is to expand the scope of your 
main on-site search to also include owned content (specifically Project & 
Ideas blogs and how to videos), help and support content (e.g. warranty) 
and account information (such as order lookup and invoice status). 
While your site does provide page-level search for Projects & Ideas 
inspirational content, this could be overlooked as users must navigate to 
that page to know it exists. Our reference usability research shows there 
is clearly a perception shared by a significant portion of users that all site 
content can be found through the main site search, not just products.

Good Implementation Example: 
Best Buy, www.bestbuy.com 
Note: image shows main site search results for ‘returns policy’

On-Site Search - Recommendations

https://www.libertyhardware.com/products/search?keys=returns+policy+

https://www.bestbuy.com



About Six Vertical
Six Vertical is a digital agency that helps companies build high-
performing e-commerce sites. We have extensive technical and delivery 
knowledge utilizing commerce technologies from Salesforce, Google and 
Shopify.

This report is provided as a courtesy service and is a small sample of 
the UX improvement recommendations we provide in our Full-Site UX 
Audit service. 

Our Full-Site UX Audit includes a comprehensive analysis of your 
e-commerce site and a 50+ page report with 30 prioritized UX 
improvements focused on creating a better-performing store and 
increasing top-line revenue. Our full-scale audit focuses on these key 
seven (7) areas of your site:

1. Homepage
2. Category navigation
3. Search (on-site)
4. Product listings & filters
5. Product details pages
6. Checkout pages
7. Mobile UX

Full details about our E-Commerce UX Audit service can be found at 
www.sixvertical.com/services/ux

Your Six Vertical representative is:

Joshua Enders
joshua@sixvertical.com
(310) 283-7199

Six Vertical partners with independent web usability research firm 
Baymard Institute. All Six Vertical UX Consultants are certified by 
Baymard as E-Commerce UX Professionals and trained to effectively 
apply Baymard’s 32,000+ hours of usability research to help our clients 
improve e-commerce performance. Baymard Institute provides the 
reference usability data and statistics sited in this report. 

http://www.sixvertical.com/services/ux

